Complications in correlation studies between serum, free serum and saliva concentrations of nitrazepam.
The relation between free serum and saliva concentrations of nitrazepam in healthy male volunteers has been studied. It was found that the average value of free serum concentrations from all volunteers was twice the average value of corresponding saliva concentrations. Sometimes mean values of serum, free serum and saliva concentrations are used in correlation studies. However, the data from individual volunteers showed that there was no correlation between them. Statistics can easily introduce false pictures for correlations between free serum and saliva concentrations of nitrazepam, whereas no correlation could be found on the basis of results from individuals. In response studies such as the effects of drugs on driving performance, the free serum and saliva concentrations of a drug from individual volunteers should therefore be considered. This will complicate the use of saliva in epidemiological studies on drugs and driving.